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We pass to a brief examination of the character of this tranîslation. The
principal questions before us are these :-lu what relation docs the Great Bi-
ble stantd to tioseprevioutslylpublislied by Coverdale and Rogers? What la-
fluences inay bc tra ced iii this niew version ? liw far are ive justified iii

pekîgof tuie seven. issues in 1539 aud the two following years as editions
cf t]îo saine wcirk ? Comp~aritng Nurn. xxiv. 15-24, as given lin the Great Bi-
bie, -with the translationus of Tyndale and Coverdale, we flîîd that in overy
four places in which these twvo translators ditlfer, the Great Bible agrees wvith
Tyndale three, timies, wvith Coverdule's Bible once. Very rarely do ive flid
aîîy newv reîîdering of jimportance. The nost strikingy are in verso 16, Ilanda
tlîat falleth with open eyes ; "lverse 18, Iland Edom shaîl be possessed, and
Seir shall fali to thie possession of their enemies ;" vorse 22, Il the Reiliit
shall be r.'oted out;" verse 24, Il Jt.ly," iu the place of il Ohittini." In
rnost of the new renderings the authority followed is Munster's Hebrei--
Latin Bible, p.ullislied in 3.534-5. In the early books of the Old Testament
the sîiccessiv~ t, ditions of the Great Bible appear to bc nearly in accord, thue
work of revision being in the main completed ivhien the book %vas first pub-
]islhed iii 1539). If we pass tu the proplietical bockis ive nîeet ivith a inuchi
larger propirti<)n of new inatter. In Isa. liii., for example, the Bible of i 539
dillèrs in about fort-y places froun Coverdale's former translation ; in the Bi-
ble known as Crainnues we find about twventy additional alteratiuns, sonie (if
great imuportanice; -, in qe edlitions of 1.541 hiardly any further change was
mnade. The influence of Muniiister is to be seen in ahinost every case. Wue
ladly wuicoinîe sucli renderiîîg as 'Ithe chastisemnent of our peace " (1540) iii

the place of " the pain of our punishnient ' (1:539) ; and il the Lord liath
hîeaped togethier o'n Iiiin the iiniquity of us il," is a more adequate represen-
tation <-f the î'roplîeîs iiieauing than Il throughl inu the Lord baith pardincedt
ail our sis. " Wu need ziot examine otiier passagcs in detail. So far as the
Old Test-anient is cîoncerned, ive sue that the term. Great Bible reliresents in
the main two revisioîîs (1539, 1540; ; and that, whilst much. use was malle tif
the Vulgatu and of the Comupluttensiail Polyglott, Munster's Latin version
'W'a thie authority ti- which Coverdale chiefly deferred.

In its genural chianater the New Testament is vcry sinîllar to the Old. In
Luku Xv., Xvi., fi.r exani ple, the Great Bible aluîost always agrees cither with
Tyndale's <or with Ouverdle's earlier version, but ii nost instances witlh Tyn-
do'le. \Vhat is iicw is (if little value. The impression produced by these chai-
teî-s is crnfliriiîet as wu extend our survey. There are, however, some changes
of detail whicli are yul-y iniîpurtanlt-, thioiugli they are not always changesfir
the butter. Thus in Johnu iiii 3. l'born anew "gives place to " borri froiiu
abovu ' " iii Jolhn x. 16, ', one fo<d " is iinf<rtunately stibstituted fî>r 11 cine
ilock ;"ii Johin xiv. 1, the fanîliar rendering, Il ye believe iii God, believe
alsi. in ine," tzlkes tlîe place <'f Tyuudale's, iii which ail wvas exhIortatii-i (Il lic-
lies-c in~ (kod, liive aIso in lue "). In these pa-.ssages the change is appnr-
parent iv due tu tlic authurity- Iif Erasmnus. Through Ait the i\'ew Tstaiient, I
indeed, the iuw reîîdurings are inaiuily derivcd front Erasînus .-ird the Vill-
gate. The later editi 'is (,f the Great Bible sib'unetirnes conitain vall;ile
cîîîenflations, but the ami niuut of variation is apparcntly not great.

The chit-f clîaractt-ristic of tie Great Bible is founnd, it iii its tranlationus,
but in its text. In o'mi of ]lis letters to Cromwell, Cc.verdale sp.caks. (if tlie
irure witm whicli lie ilotes the Il diveisity of reading alnong flic }ebrews, ('liai-
dees, anîd Grekhs anud Latiinists. The result Xs, tlat oIl every page of this
version ive finit soin..- aditii'îis. to the text. The reader 'niay reîneiniber tli;ît
Pjirvey*s versionu of 1'rderbs coitaiuus several clauses and vcrses f<'uzud in flic
Latini text, but not iii ov Helbrew (Vol. I., p. 82). Aliimost aIl these stîpple-
])lents uiybu set- in tlîe Grcat Bible. The saine p]ienoîuienlon »uecets us 1,1i
the New~ 'r..-aim-umt. Ilu i-e xv-i. 21, for inîstance, we read of Lazarus, tliat

cg ni.t gave îuit< imi ; Il at tîme enîd (.f 1 Cor. xvi. 19, ive find thue wi'rtk,,
cewitlî wli"un ;îlsc, I amî liotdged ;".iiit it is iiithis version thîatLuIme xvii. 36 fiu'st
finds a îîlace. Itimnmst bu ccuîfessed tîmat lus unilîgest ieu uyutr


